of the pressure volume relationships in living and enucleated eyes of individual human subjects. Brit J Ophthal 46: 536-548, 1962 24. LanghamME, EisenlohrJ: A manometric study of the rate of fall of 28. the intraocular pressure in the living and dead eyes of human subjects Invest SUMMARY Conflicting reports have appeared in the literature regarding the effect of the opiate antagonist naloxone on ischemic neurologic deficits. We report the results of a study using naloxone in our model of focal cerebral ischemia in the awake primate. A total of 14 adult baboons were subjected to six-hour occlusion of the left middle cerebral artery (MCA). Seven animals served as controls and seven received treatment with naloxone (5 mg/kg) beginning 30 min after MCA occlusion and continuing until two hours after reperfuslon. All animals developed profound hemiparesis and homonymous hemianopsia within seconds of inflating the MCA occluder. Acutely, therapy with naloxone partially reversed ischemic neurologic deficits in five of the seven treatment animals. Within minutes of receiving the loading dose of naloxone, responding animals were more alert and demonstrated improvements in motor function.
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STROKE VOL 15, No 4, JULY-AUGUST 1984 through a standard transorbital approach. 7 An inflatable Silastic balloon occluder 8 was then placed around the MCA, with the cuff effecting occlusion positioned immediately adjacent to the origin of the MCA and proximal to the lenticulostriate perforators. The occluder was firmly secured by filling the orbit with methyl methacrylate and the remaining catheter, valve and reservoir, were placed subcutaneously over the skull.
Following operative placement of the occluder, animals were returned to their cages and allowed at least 48 hours to recover before subsequent experimentation. During this recovery period animals were observed daily. Any animal showing evidence of neurologic deficit was excluded from further investigation.
The day prior to planned occlusion, animals were prepared for intensive care monitoring. Under Ketamine anesthesia, percutaneous femoral catheterization was employed to introduce a central arterial pressure line, a Swan-Ganz catheter and femoral venous line. A fiber optic epidural sensor was positioned through a right parietal trephine for continuous intracranial pressure monitoring (Ladd Intracranial Pressure Monitor Ml000, Ladd Research Industries, Inc.). EKG leads were also secured for pulse and rhythm analysis.
Animals were placed in a modified primate restraint chair and observed for approximately 24 hours, assuring that they were awake, stable, and remote from the effects of anesthesia at the time of occlusion. Both groups of animals received intravenous maintenance fluids during the period of observation. Controls received no additional therapy. Therapy for the seven animals in the treatment group consisted of a loading dose of naloxone (5 mg/kg) given as an intravenous bolus 30 min after MCA occlusion, followed by constant intravenous infusion of naloxone at 5 mg/kg/hr during the remaining period of occlusion and for 2 hours after reperfusion. Naloxone-HCl was provided courtesy Endo Laboratories* in pure crystalline form and prepared in a sterile solution for intravenous administration. Naloxone was dissolved in a solution of 0:9% sodium chloride for a final concentration of 10 mg/ml and filtered free of contaminants.
Neurological exams were performed by laboratory personnel prior to occlusion, post-occlusion and periodically during the period of laboratory observation. Following the acute experiments, animals from both groups were returned to the Department of Animal Facilities and observed in their cages. Final neurologic exams were performed on all surviving animals 10 days after the occlusive episode by an expert unaware of the animals' history.
Neurologic scores are based on a normal of 100 points, and are calculated using standardized criteria ( fig. 1) cits, while scores ranging from 40 to 70 would describe moderate to mild impairment respectively. With slight modification, the neurological scoring criteria can be used to evaluate both restrained and unrestrained animals. In the laboratory, neurologic examinations made during the control period (i.e. prior to occlusion) quickly familiarize the observer with the normal strength and aggressive nature of the adult male baboon. Motor strength and function are tested by direct examination using gentle stimulation from a gloved hand. "Severe Hemiparesis" is defined as failure to withdraw from touch, while with "Mild Hemiparesis" the animal withdraws, but is unable to firmly grasp the examiner's gloved hand. The classification of "Normal Strength, Favors Opposite Extremity" describes an animal with normal grip strength; however, to obtain this response requires greater stimulation of the paretic side, while "Normal Strength, Normal Function" indicates that response to touch is equal bilaterally. Of the remaining categories, only the final classifications of "Normal Aggression" in the section describing behavior requires modification for use when the animal is restrained. While the restrained baboon cannot swing on cage bars, he can clearly demonstrate aggressive behavior by barking at, and showing his teeth (in a characteristic wide yawn) to the examiner: Those aggressive behaviors observed prior to occlusion are then used to define when a particular animal should receive this classification during the remaining period of laboratory observation. In this series of experiments, neurologic examinations during the period of acute laboratory observation were not blinded.
Following the final neurologic exam (at 10 days) the animals were returned to the laboratory and sacrificed with an intravenous bolus of potassium chloride. The brains were immediately removed and suspended in a solution of 10% buffered formalin for one week prior to sectioning. All neuropathologic exams were performed by a neuropathologist blind to the animal's treatment.
The results of pathologic examinations are expressed using a 100 point scale in which lower scores indicate greater damage. Scores represent the percent of intact tissue in the MCA territory. Thus, if an animal suffers an infarct involving 40% of the MCA territory he receives a score of 60 points (100 -40). The only exception is in those animals that die prior to the planned date of sacrifice. If the brain of such an animal shows evidence of severe edema and herniation, then, the neuropathologic score is zero. Otherwise, all brains are sectioned horizontally at 0.5 cm intervals, and the area of infarcted tissue is determined in each slice by the method of point counting.
9 -l0 A sheet of translucent plastic with equally spaced holes (9 holes/ cm 2 ) is laid over each slice, and the number of holes (or points) over the intact and necrotic tissue in the MCA territory is determined. The total number of points in each group -summed for all slices in the involved hemisphere -is used to calculate the percent infarct. To detect any late extension of the lesion or possible incomplete necrosis, microscopic sections of the gross infarct and surrounding tissue are examined from each slice. If damage is found to extend beyond the gross margins of the lesion, this area of additional injury is outlined and the extent of infarction is recalculated using the same point counting method. Since the outline of the MCA territory is perforce somewhat arbitrary, the calculated percentage of infarct (after gross and microscopic examination) is rounded off to the nearest multiple of ten. Thus, if the raw calculated score is 38 percent, it is rounded to 40, and the animal would receive a neuropathologic score of 60 points.
Five animals died secondary to malignant ICP during the period of laboratory monitoring. The brains of these animals were removed and analyzed, as above.
Serial thermodilution cardiac outputs were obtained using an Edwards Laboratories Flow Directed SwanGanz catheter and 9520A Cardiac Output Computer.
Statistical Analysis: Final neurologic and neuropathologic evaluations were carried out by independent observers blind to the animals' history. Thus, these scores provide two independent means of assessing final outcome in each experimental group. Because the grading scale is not continuous over the range of 0 -100 points in either of these evaluations, statistical analysis of the results requires the use of "nonparametric" or more precisely "distribution-free"methods. At the recommendation of the Department of Biometry at CWRU, we used the Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test (two-tailed).
We have not attempted to statistially analyze the results of the neurologic evaluations performed during the period of acute laboratory observation. These examinations were made by unblinded observers, and at the time of the experiments were intended only to provide a standardized method of recording neurologic function. Conclusions based on such an analysis would only be clouded by the possibility of bias.
Results
In all animals, marked right hemiparesis and right homonymous hemianopsia developed within seconds of inflating the balloon occluder; neurologic scores deteriorated to a range of 17 to 27 out of the possible 100.
Therapy with naloxone produced a modest improvement in ischemic deficits in five of the seven treatment animals during the period of occlusion (neurologic scores improved an average of 25 points.) Within minutes of administering the loading dose of naloxone, responding animals were more alert and again responded aggressively to touch. Motor function in the paretic extremities improved so that animals were once again capable of grasping when provoked, although strength remained decreased. No animal in the control group demonstrated such improvement in neurologic function during the same period of observation.
All five of the responding animals in the treatment group had an uneventful course following release of the occluder and went on to sustain only mild (three of the five animals) or moderate neurologic deficits when evaluated at 10 days. In contrast, the two animals that failed to respond to naloxone died secondary to progressively increasing ICP within 48 hours of releasing the occluder. Three of the seven animals in the control group likewise died of progressive malignant ICP following release of the occluder. Among the survivors in the control group, three of the four animals were near moribund at final evaluation while the remaining animal was moderately impaired.
Final neurologic scores for both groups of animals are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Although mortality in the two groups was similar, the neurologic outcome for animals surviving the occlusive episode was significantly better in those treated with naloxone. In the control group the median neurologic score after 10 days of observation was 22 with a range of 17 to 47. In the naloxone group the median score in surviving animals was 80 with a range of 47 to 91. Nonparametric analysis of these results using the Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test (two-tailed) indicated that the differences are significant (p < 0.05).
Results of neuropathologic evaluations are also presented in Tables 1 and 2 . In the control group all animals had large infarcts off the MCA territory with Neurologic scores of zero indicate that the animal died prior to final neurologic evaluation (ten days after the occlusive episode). Neuropathologic scores of zero indicate that death was due to massive swelling and herniation of the ischemic hemisphere.
scores of 40 or less (median 20). In the naloxone group, however, three animals received neuropathologic scores of 90. In these three animals, therapy with naloxone almost totally prevented ischemic tissue injury despite six hours of MCA occlusion. While these results reveal a clear trend for less severe injury in the treatment group (Table 2) , statistical analysis failed to demonstrate significance at the accepted 0.05 level (p = 0.056, Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test -twotailed.)
The mean arterial pressure and cardiac output data are presented in Table 3 . Neither occlusion nor therapy with naloxone significantly affected these variables.
Discussion
Controversy continues to surround the opiate antagonist naloxone. Recent work has been presented both supporting and contradicting claims that it reverses ischemic neurologic deficits.
1 " 5 " Frequent failure of naloxone to reverse the neurologic deficits of cerebral infarction, particularly late stable deficits, is not unexpected.
To test the hypothesis that naloxone reverses ischemic neurologic deficits (or that it has a protective effect during temporary focal cerebral ischemia), it must be given before the onset of irreversible cellular damage. When ischemia is the result of occlusion of a major cerebral vessel, the timing of therapy becomes the major critical factor.
Timing of Therapy
Irreversible cell damage is not an immediate result of the focal cerebral ischemia that follows MCA occlusion. In our model, Spetzler, et al. previously reported that animals subjected to 10 minutes of MCA occlusion rapidly recovered without neurologic or pathologic evidence of infarction. 6 Based on evoked potential responses in the baboon, Branston and co-workers similarly have reported that even in cortical areas where CBF is maximally depressed after MCA occlusion, complete recovery of functional electrical activity can be expected if reperfusion is established within 15 minutes.
12 "
Most recently, Jones, et al. described the results of varying intervals of MCA occlusion in awake monkeys.
14 They reported that careful pathologic evaluation revealed only microscopic foci of infarction after 15 to 30 minutes of ischemia, while moderate to large infarcts were present after 2 to 3 hours of ischemia, and large infarcts occurred in most cases of permanent MCA occlusion.
Thus, despite the presence of marked functional impairment after MCA occlusion, it would appear that residual blood flow is sufficient to maintain the viability of the majority of cells for approximately one-half hour. To be maximally effective, then, therapeutic interventions after the occlusion of a major cerebral vessel must be initiated within this short grace period.
Dosage
In models of hypovolemic and endotoxic shock, as well as spinal trauma, reports documenting beneficial effects for therapy with naloxone have involved dosages in the range of 5 to 10 mg/kg.
"
21 While this far exceeds the usual therapeutic dosage and may seem excessive, at least two reports indicate that results are dose dependent in these models and not maximal below 5 mg/kg. 18 -M Therefore, we initiated therapy in this study with a dosage of 5 mg/kg.
Because of naloxone's short half-life (approximately 20 minutes), to continue therapy the initial bolus was followed by a constant infusion of 5 mg/kg/hr. 22 The Model
Occlusion of the MCA in the awake restrained baboon provides a unique controlled setting in which to evaluate the effect of therapy for focal cerebral ischemia. Animals are alert and remote from the complicating effects of anesthesia and surgery, and the clinical deficits and distribution of ischemia are similar to those observed in man. 23 24 The reliability of the occluder used in this model has been previously demonstrated using standard angiographic techniques. 6 The rapid development of neurologic deficits following MCA occlusion documents the onset of ischemia in each animal. Animals that fail to develop the expected deficits following inflation of the occluder are rigorously excluded from further study (1 of 15 in the present study). To further insure proper function of the occluder, a radio-opaque contrast is used as the hydraulic inflation medium in the assembly. Lateral skull films taken just before and after release of the occluder can then be used to document that the balloon remained fully inflated throughout the occlusion and to insure that it is fully deflated after release.
Neurologic Evaluation
Our scoring system for neurologic evaluation was designed to stratify animals on the basis of neurologic manifestations after MCA occlusion. Thus, motor function accounts for 70% of the possible score, and the presence of even a mild hemiparesis indicates a major deficit with respect to the MCA territory (Fig.  1) . Considering the primary role of this area in the control of motor function, weighting of the neurologic evaluation in this manner seems appropriate. Furthermore, correlation of final neurologic scores with the findings on pathologic evaluation in this study demonstrates that the results of neurologic evaluation provide an accurate assessment of the amount of cerebral damage that can be expected (Table 1) .
Response to Naloxone
In our model, the administration of naloxone onehalf hour after MCA occlusion produced a modest improvement in ischemic neurologic deficits in five of the seven treatment animals. Within minutes of receiving the initial bolus, animals were more alert and again responded aggressively to stimulation of the paretic extremity. No animal, however, had a complete recovery of function. In our model, then, naloxone did not totally reverse ischemic deficits as previously described by Baskin and Hosobuchi. 1 We feel that this variation in results was secondary to differences in the severity of ischemia. Evidence from the recent literature suggests that during focal cerebral ischemia, areas of the brain may remain functionally silent yet viable and capable of returning to normal activity. 12 l3 "- 26 In their clinical report, Baskin and Hosobuchi described two patients that responded dramatically to naloxone with a complete reversal of ischemic deficits. 1 In both patients, deficits followed neurosurgical procedures that did not involve occlusion of a major cerebral vessel. Despite the presence of stable ischemic deficits, CT scans in both patients showed no evidence of infarction. In these two patients, then, focal cerebral blood flow was reduced sufficiently to impair functional neurologic activity but not sufficiently to produce infarction. The large infarcts sustained by all animals in our control group certainly indicate that they suffered a much more severe ischemic insult than the described patients.
Holaday and D'Amato have suggested that the early improvement in neurologic function in some models may be due to the stimulation produced by handling. 27 In gerbil models of cerebral ischemia these authors reported that simple handling of neurologically impaired gerbils resulted in a decrease in apparent ischemic deficits within 3 to 5 minutes and that the effect lasted 15 to 30 minutes. 4 Holaday has suggested that these effects might inadvertently be attributed to naloxone therapy. Following MCA occlusion in our model, all animals received a minimum of three repeat neurologic exams prior to the administration of naloxone therapy. Improvement secondary to handling and arousal were not observed during this 30 minute period. Improvements, however, were apparent in five of the seven animals within minutes of receiving the initial bolus of naloxone. In our model, then, naloxone and not the stimulation of handling alone appears responsible for these early improvements in neurologic function.
More therapeutically important than the partial reversal of ischemic deficits, however, is the finding that therapy with naloxone (as described) appears to have had a protective effect during temporary focal cerebral ischemia. When results were compared for both groups of survivors, treatment with naloxone was found to improve final neurologic scores while ameliorating isch'emic tissue injury. Results stand out in three animals in particular. In these three, therapy with naloxone almost totally prevented ischemic tissue Injury. Final neurologic scores for these animals ranged from 80 to 90, and pathologic evaluation revealed only small focal areas of infarction and pallor (neuropathologic scores of 90 in all three).
Based on the total experience of this laboratory with over 100 primates, only barbiturate induced coma at 30 While these results are encouraging, we must stress that the response varied from animal to animal, and that when compared statistically only the differences in neurologic scores among survivors were significantly valid at the 0.05 level (Table 2) . When results were compared for both groups overall (survivors and nonsurvivors) there were no significant differences in outcome. This apparent inconsistency arises as a result of the overlap produced by neurologic and neuropathologic scores of zero in both groups for those animals dying secondary to massive edema and brain swelling after the ischemic insult. Thus, therapy with naloxone did not effect mortality in this model, but did appear to reduce overall morbidity among survivors.
Mechanism
Beginning in 1978 Holaday and Faden, and then numerous other groups, documented the effectiveness of naloxone in the management of hemorrhagic and endotoxic shock.
131618 " 20 Naloxone has also been shown to improve neurologic recovery following spinal contusion. Improvements in outcome for animals treated with naloxone in many of these studies have been related to increases in cardiovascular performance. No such correlation was apparent in the present study when mean arterial pressure and cardiac output data were analyzed for differences both between the two groups, and within the naloxone group before and after the initiation of therapy.
It would seem reasonable to assume that while all animals developed marked hemiparesis and hemianopsia following MCA occlusion, those surviving the period of ischemia (both in the control and treatment groups) suffered a less severe insult. In this regard, Branston and coworkers have demonstrated the existence of separate ischemic thresholds for the loss of functional electrical activity and cellular integrity. 12 -"• "• 26 Electrical activity ceases at approximately 15 ml/100 g/min, while energy failure with impending cell death (indicated by the massive release of intracellular potassium) does not occur until blood flow drops below approximately 8 ml/100 g/min. The findings in these reports suggest that small variations in CBF may markedly affect the outcome of an ischemic episode. Studies are planned to examine the effect of naloxone on local CBF in our primate model using radio-labeled microspheres.
The pharmacologic properties of naloxone are well characterized. 22 -M It is a potent, highly specific opiate antagonist that in the narcotic naive "normal" subject appears nearly devoid of pharmacologic activity even at markedly elevated dosages. 30 - 31 Because of its highly specific nature, therapeutic responses to naloxone have always implied the clinical involvement of opiate antagonists. The obvious implication is that in the absence of exogenous opiates naloxone must produce its therapeutic benefits by antagonizing the endorphins.
However, until more is known about the cellular and regulatory roles of the opiate peptides, this will remain conjecture.
Conclusion
Evaluation of naloxone's role in the therapy of focal cerebral ischemia requires careful consideration of both the timing of therapy (with respect to potential cellular viability) and the dosage of drug.
Results in our primate model confirm earlier reports that naloxone is capable of at least partially reversing ischemic deficits secondary to focal cerebral ischemia. More importantly, our results suggest that therapy with naloxone may have a protective effect during temporary focal cerebral ischemia. Certainly further studies are indicated.
